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INTRODUCTION
Title 21, Code of Fetleral Re ulations htt A/www. oaccess, oWctrlre[rieve.ht I ,Part 110.110 allows the
Footl an0 Drug AtlminisVafion (FDA)io establish
maximum levels o(naWral or unavoitlable ae(ects in tootls for human use Thal present no health hazartl. These "Footl
~etecl Action Levels" listetl In phis booklet are set on
phis premise-that they pose no inherent ~azartl to health
Poor manutacNring praciiws may result In enforcement action without regartl b tie action level. Likewise, Ue mixing
of blending of tootl with a detect ai or above the
current defect action level with anotM1er bt o![he same or another footl is not permitletl. Thai practice rentlers the final
footl uMawful regardless of the defect level of the
finished footl.
The FDA set these action levels because 1~ is economically impractical ro grow, harvest or process raw protlwts that
are totally Tree of nonhazardous, naturally ocwrring,
unavoitlable Defects. Protlucis M1armNl to consumers are subject to requlabry action whether or
not they exceetl the action levels.
II is incorrect to assume that because the FDA has an establishetl tlefecl action level for a food commotlily, the
(ootl manutacwrer neetl only slay just below that level. The
tlefecl levels tlo not represent an average d the defects ghat occur in any c(ihe pmtivds--the averages are acwaly
much lower The levels represent limits ai which FDA
will tegerd the food pmtlud "a0ullerated"I entl subject to enforcement action untler Sectlon g02(ej(3) of the Food,
pmg, and Cosmetics Ad.
As technology Improves, the FDA may review antl change tlelecl action levels on phis IisL Also, products may be atldetl
to the Iis1. The FDA publishes these revisions as
Notices in the Fetleral Register 11 is the responsibility of the user of Ihis booklet to shay current with any changes
to tM1is IisL

PRODUCTS WITHOUT DEFECT LEVELS
if Ihere is no tlefect action level for a pmduc(, or when fintlings show levels or types of tlefects that Oo not
appear to fit the action level crile~ia, FOA evaluates the samples
antl tlecitles on a case-by-case basis. in this procetlure, FDA§ technical antl regulatory experts in filth antl extraneous
materials use a variety o! criteria, often in
combinatioq in tletermining the significance antl regulatory impact of the fintlings.
The criteria consideretl is basetl on the reportetl findings (e.9-. lengths of hairs, sizes of insect (regmenls, tlisvibulion
o((ilth In Ue sample, antl combinations of filth types
lound). Moreover, FDA interprets the finoings <onsitlerin9 available scientific informa~icn (e.g., ecology of
animal species represented) antl the knowletlge of how a pmtloc!
is growq harves~etl, antl proressetl.

USE OF CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES TO ELIMINATE DEFECT LEVEIS.,
Il is FDA's position tfiat pesticitles are not the alternative to preventing food tlefects. The use of chemical substances
b control insects, rotlents antl other naNral
contaminants has Ilttle, i! any impact on naWral and unavoitlable tlefec~s in footls. The primary use of pesticitles
in the field is to O~otecl food plants from being ~avagetl by
tlesimctive plant pests (leaf teetlers, stem borers, etc.).
A secontlary use of pesticitles is for cosmetic purposes-to prevent some lootl products Imm becoming so
severely tlamaged by pests that it becomes unfit to eat
USING TNIS F00~ DEFECT ACTION LEVEL BOOKLET
This edition of The Footl Defect Action Level inclutles the source of each tle~ect antl the significance of it (i.e.,
M1ow (he tlefeci affects the tootl). Food processors may fintl
This information helpful as a quality control tool in their operation.
Footl commotlities (Pmtliml) are lisietl alphabetically. Each listing intlicates the anatytical methotlology (Detect
Methoo)used, as well as the parameters(or the tlete<I
~~efed Ac(ion bevel).
The Macmanalytical Procedures Manual(MPM)is wt of print. HoweveS ~~ is available al the web site: hVptllwww.ctsan(tla.goW-tlmslmpm-t
ouh~ml (Uptlaletl.web
reference: Macroanal tical Procetlures Manual IFoodlFootlSGenc ResearchlLa orator Meth tlslucm2006953.h[m )
For in/ormalion on the ava~~abilily o(iM1e OHibal Met~otls of Analysis of the Association of OHlcial Analytical Chemists
(AOFC)you may contact them at:
AOAC~htto:Owww aoac orgf
481 North Frederick Avenue, Suite 5~0
Gaithersburg, MD 2081P-250a
Telephone: 30b92940]]v@
The lossa

tlescribes terms used ~hmughoul this booklet
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GLOSSARY
ABUSE
improper hantlling.
AESTHETIC
O(tensive ro the senses.
CONTAMINATION
Atltli~ion of foreign male~ial;(e.g., tlir1, hair, excreta, non-invasive insects, machinery mold) to a product.
GOPEPOOS
Small free-swimminq marine crustaceans, many o(which are lish parasites. In some species the females enter
the tissues of the host(Ish antl may form pus pockets.
DAMAGE
Refers to the contlilion of the product which shows the evidence of the pest ~abilation or teedinq,(e.g.. tunneling, gnawing,

egg cases, e1cJ.

DECOMPO SEA
Consists of the bacterial breaktlown of the normal product tissues antl the subsequent enryme intlucetl chemical changes.
These changes are manifestetl by abnormal
otlors, taste, lexWre, color, etc.
DECOMPOSITION METABOLITES
Compountls such as histamines antl tllamines etc.
ECONOMIC ADULTERATION
Intentional failure to remove inetlible materials from the finished protluct, or the intentional atltlition or subsliWiion of cheaper
food or ingretlieM to a pmtluq.
EXTRANEOUS MATERIALS
Any foreign mailer in a protlucl associatetl with objectionable contlitions or practices in pmtluclion, storage,
or tlistribution. Includes: objectionable matter conVibuletl by
insects, rotlents, antl birtls, tlecomposetl material, antl miscellaneous matter such as santl, sail, glass, msl, or other foreign
substances.
FOREIGN MATTER
Inclutles obledionable matter such as sticks, stones, burlap bagging, cigarette bulls, etc. Also inclutles the
valueless parts o(Ihe raw plant material, such as stems.
GUMMV
A resinous glaze on an almond kernel that Is intlucetl by an insect injury or mechanical damage.
HARVEST
occurs tlurinq the harvesting process.
HISTAMINE
A chemical compountl formetl by the bacterial tlemmposilion of seafootl.
INDOLE
A chemical cpmpountl fotmetl by the bacterial decomposition of sealootl.
INFECTION
A condition tlue to thegrawth of an organism in a host,(e g., rot or tlewy, visible moltl mycelia}
INFESTATION
The presence of any live or dead life cycle stages of insects in a host product,(e.q., weevils in pecans,
tIY eggs antl maggots in tomato protluct@); or evitlence o!(heir
presence (I.e., excreta, cast skins, chewed pmdutl resitlues, urine, etc.)I or the establishment of an active
breetling population,(eg,. ~otlenls in a grain silo).
MILDEW
Refers to tlowny mildew which is a fungus Infection That causes yellow-brown spots on the leaves of etlible

greens in Ne mustartl family.

MOLD COUNT
Refers to the resolls of IM1e Howartl moltl count me~hotl which is reportetl az the perwn~age of positive microscopic fieltls
that have been scoretl as either positive or
negative basetl on the presence or absence of a minimum amount of moltl hyphae. PeRormetl only on comminotetl
(mils antl vegetables, and some ground spices. The
source o!the mo10 ~yphae is mtteRraw material Ihai is processetl along with sountl raw material but is no
longer visible tlue Io the comminution process.
MOLDY
Evitlencetl by the presence of mold (moltl hyphae antlbr spore forming sVuctures) That are visible io the unaitletl eye.
Microscopic examination may be osetl Io confirm
the presence o(charec~e~istic hyphal(laments antl Wilirg structures.
POSTHARVEST
occurs after harvest,(or example:
1. fieltl hddinq of the harvesietl crop prior to Transit

}1ttT)S:~~WWW.f(~~_fJ(1V~R PO11~A1nPvTnfnrmatinn(!;>>iflnr~noc/~~n...(1C~'
1 7A 1.r,«
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2. farm storage of harvesletl crop
3. during Ransil by Vuck, ship, tail, etc.
4. at the processing facility, awaiting processing or proper storage
AREHARVEST
occurs while protlud is in the (ieltl, during growiM1 or awaiting harvest.
PROCESSING
occurs while in the processing facility, in storage or tluring processing.
RANCID
A contlition where a protluci has a tlisagreable otlor or taste of tleromposetl oils or fat. Far example,
rancitl nWs trequenlly are soft, with a yellow, tlark, or oity appearance,
a bitter taste and a stale etlor.
~
,
ROT

Plant tissue that is visibly decomposeQ usually tliscoloretl wiN disagreeable otloro antl taste. The
plant tissue has been invadetl and is being tligestetl ~y microorganisms.
Although rot can also be causetl by bacteria antl yeasts, Ihese organisms are secondary invatlers. Moltls are
the primary organisms of decomposition antl the presence of
mo~tl hyphae in the tissue is use0 to confirm rot
SHRIVELED
A contli6on where the nut kernel is shrunken and not fully tleveloped, commonly a result of climatic
sUess or infection by certain molds.
SIGNIFICANCE OF DEFECT

Re(e~s to the real or polen(ial impact on the consumer tlue to the presence o!a partiwlar tlefect listetl
A
tlefecf can have more Than one signi(icanw to the consumer
(eg., the moltl tlefect of whole cassia has an aesthetic significance, whereas the moltl tlelect of green
coffee beans has a potential health hazard significance tlue In the
Ihreat of moltl toxins producetl by (he moltl species known io infect coffee beans).

SOUR
in fruits, consists of the bacterial breaktlo~+n of the pmtluct and the formation of lactic acitl antl subsequent sour
lase.
WgTER INSOLUBLE INORGANIC MATTER
A contaminant of Ne finishetl product that consists of fine grit Ual originates from the sand, dirt,
antl scones That contaminate the taw agricWNral protluct at the lime of
harvest.
WHOLE OR EQUIVALENT INSECT
A whole insect, separate heaQ or body portions with heatl attached
WORTHLESS
Any contlition where the product has been affedetl by organisms or the environment that Il has
no footl value.

COMMO~ITIE$ AND DEFECT ACTION LEVELS
'.
I, PRO~l1CT
Allspice
Grountl
'.

': DEFECT
'} (Methotl)
Insect Filch
~
': (AOAC 98121)
_.._
I. _.

', ACTION LEVEL
~
_

_.._

__..

': Rodent filth
(AOAC 98121)

Average of 30 or more insect Bagments per 10 grams
.
_.
_ _..
._._.
_.
'. Average of 1 or more rodent hairs per 70 grams
-

DEfECT SOURCE l~secf fragments-pre/post harves(antl pmcessmg insect in/es(a Aon Rotlent
har-post harvest antl/orpmwssing con(am~nation wit
animal hair or excreta
'. SIGMFICANCE: Aesthetic
'Ailsp¢e,
'. Whole
'.

Moltl
':. (MPM-V02(lFood/FootlScienceResearch/~aboratoryMethodslucm084~96.htm~)

Average of5%or more bercies by weightare mostly

DEFECT SOURCE::Prenarvesl antl/orpos!harvest inlecfion
'. SIGWFICANCE:PWenlial health hazaN-maycronrain mycotoxin protlucing lungs
Apple Bu«er

Moltl
I (AOAC 975.51)

gverage of mold count is 12°Po or more

'. RotleN til~h
(AOAC 945]6)

gveraqe ol4 or more mtlenl hairs per 100 grams of apple butt

}tttn¢'//unv~.v Ffla anv/R amilatnrcrTnfn,7,-,~.,r;~..,/l:,,:,7.,..,,~../,.......ncci ~n L.~
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ACTION LEVEL

-. Insects
(AOAC 945.76)

Average of 5 or more whole or egmualent insects (not Wunlin(
'. mites, aphitls, Ihnps, or kale insects) per 100 grams of apple
buyer

DEFECT SOURCE: Moltl - po5t haroes! inlecfion Rotlent hair-post harvest and/or processing
confaminalion with animal har Wbole or equivalent inset
- preharvest, antl/or post harvest and/orprocessing insect infes(ation,
S16NIFICANCE AesfhEtiC
Apricots,
Canned

'insect (Ilh
(MPM-V51 ~/Footl/PoodScienceResearchl~aboratoryMethods/ucm064405.htm))
l._
_......
_.._
_..
_
'. DEFECT SOURCE Pre-harvest insect infestation
~ SIGNIFICANCE. Aesthetic

I Average of 2% or more by count has been tlamaged or infecte
I by inse<Is
_
__
_._
_.____.

I Asparagus
'Canned or
.Frozen

Insect filth
'.(MPM-V93 pGootllFootlScienceResearchlLaboratoryMetho4s/ucm1051]i.htm~)
_
': Insects
(MPM-V93(1Footl/FootlScienceResearchlLabomtoryMethotlslucm105~31 btm~)

10%by covni of spears or pieces are infestetl wtlh 6 ar more
allachetl asparagus Peelle eggs and/or sacs
_...
__.._
... _.....
.Asparagus contains an average of 40 or more thrips per 100
!grams
OR

'.
',

Insects (whole or equivalenp of 3mm or longer haee an averac
I aggregate length of ~mm or longer per 100 grams of asparag~
:DEFECT SOURCE. Pre-harvest insect mfestalion
I SIGNIFICANCE'. Aesthetic

.I
Bay (~aurep
:leaves

'.

Moltl
~
j (MPM-V32 pFoodlFootlScience ResearchlLaboratoryMethotlslucm084]94.htm))'
(http:/fwcros.tda.gov/ucmlresources/wcm/3rtlparryikkedirodetliror/fcketlitor.html?
': InstanwName=SSFCKediror08625518871 4t 0647158Toolbar-Default#noted

Average of 5% or more pieces by weight are mostly

Insect filth
I. (MPM-V32 pFootllFootlScienceResearchlLdbotaloryMethotlsWcm086394.htm))

Average of5%or more pieces by weiphl are insec4infesletl

I Mammalian excreta
'(MPM~V]2~/FoodlFoodScien<eResearchlLaboretoryMethods/ucm084194.h1mp

Average of 1 mg or more mammalian excreta per pountl aster
~ processing

-

DEFECT SOURCE MoItl - preharvesf ~nlectron. Insect m/estation - preharvest antl/or post harvest
and/or processing insect infestation Mammalian extra
-post harvest antl/oiprocessing animal contamination
SIGNIFlCANCE: Aesthetic
Beets

I Rod

.Average of 5% or more pieces by weight with tlry rot
__

'. DEFECT SOURCE: P2harvesl moltl intec(ion
SIGNIFICANCE: Aesthetic
Berries:
Moltl
O~upelet,
'. (AOAC 955.47)
_.._.
Canned antl
Frozen
'. Insects antl larvae
(blackberries, (AOAC 98120)
raspberries,
etc.)
-

I Average moltl count is 60% or mare
_.

_

~
.._
__..
.._...
___..
'Average of q or more larvae per 500 gems
I OR
Average of 10 or more whole insects or equivalent per 500
'. grams (excluding chops, aphids antl miles)

DEFECT SOURCE: Insects and larvae - preharves~ insect infestation. Mdtl -post harvest infection
Significance: Aesthetic
Berries:
Lingon,
Canned
European
'.cranberry

'Insect larvae
'. (MPM-V64 pFootllFood ScienceResearchlLaboratoryMelh~
oils/ucmO0d405.htm#v64~)
_
_....
_
(DEFECT SOURCE Insects-pre-harvestinsect in/estation
'-, Signilicanre~. Aestbe(ic

Average of 3 or more larvae per pound in a minimum of 12
'. subsamples
'.
_
_....
_.
.. _...

Bemes
Multe r,
Cannetl

Insects
'
; (MPM-V64(IFootllFoodScienceResearchlLaboratoryMeth~
~ otls/ucm084605.htm#v66~)

Average o(40 or more chops per No.2 can in all subsamples
antl 20%of subsamples are materially infesletl

! DEFECT SOURCE Insects-pre-harvest insect ioiesfation
J Significance: Aesthe(ic
I Broccoli
Frozen

Insects antl miles
': (AOAC 945.82)
t...
_.

_

...

_.....

Average of 60 or more apNtls antllor thnps antl/or mites per
100 grams
_.....
_.... _.
_.._..
.__..

'DEFECT SOURCE'. Pre-harvest insect in/es(ation
Significance: Aesthetic

httnc•((un~u frla
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',. PRODUCT

(Melhotl~

_

ACTION LEVEL

Insects
(MPM-V95 pFootllPootlScienceReseamh/LabotatoryMethotlslucm105731.h1m#v95p

Average of 30 or mare aphitls antl/or thrips Der 100 grams

DEFECT SOURCE: Pre-Harvest insect infestation
Signif<ance: Aesthetic
Capsicum
Pods

-

_......
Average of more Than 3% of potls by weight are insecFinfeslei
and/or moldy

insect (Ilh antl/or moltl
j (MPM-V32(/FoodlFoodScienceResearch/LaboramryMeth'•. otlslucm084394.htm#v]2))
'. Mammalian excreta
; (MPM-V32 ~(FoodlFooOScienceResearch/LaboratoryMeth~
i odslucm08d394.h[m#v32))

Average of mare than img mammalian excreta per pound
-

DEFECT SOURCE /nsecf in~esled-preharveSt anNor post harvest insect in/estalion.Mol
d-prenarvesf anWo~post barvestiNecfioq Mammalian excrc
-post harvest antl/orpipcessng animal contamination
Signi(ican<e. Aesthetic, Po(enfial heaRh hazaN -moltl may co~fain mycotoxin protlucing fungi

-

Ground
Capsicum
1~excladm9
paprika)

'. Moltl
I (AOAC 94594)
._,._

Average moitl count is more than 20%
_...

_.

inseq (ilU
(AOAC 97822)
Rodent flih
I (AOAC 97822)

'.

_...

...._
__
_.
' Average o(Tore than 50 insect fragments per 25 grams

', Average of more Nan 6 mtlenl hairs per 25 grams

DEFECT SOURCE: MoItl -pre-harvestand/or post harvest mold intechon. lnsec(fragments
-pre-harvest and/orposf harvestantl/orpmcessmgmsect
in/estation. Rodent hair- pre-harvest antl/or post harvest antl/or processing contamination with
animalbair or excreta
'. Significance: Aesthetic, Moltl may contain mycotown protlucing fungi
Ground
Paprika

I Moltl
(AOAC 945.94)
I Insect filth
(AOAC 9]7258)

R

otlenl fAth
I (AOAC 97]258)

Average moitl wunl is more than 20

', Average o(more than 75 insect fragments per 25 grams
'.
Average of more than 11 rodent haws per 25 grams

DEFECT SOURCE. Mold -pre antl/orpost harvest mold infection. Insect bagments-pie antl/orpost
harvest antl/o~processmg insect m/estahon Rotlen
hair- pre and/orpOst harvest anNo~ processing contamination with animal hair or excrtta
~I Significance: Aesthetic, Potential health hazard -mold may contain mycoroxin pmduci~g iongi
Cassia (or)
Cinnamon
Bark, Whole

Mold
, (MPM-V92(IFoodlPootlScience ReseamhlLaboratoryMeth~
I otlslucm084~94.htm#v3T))

Average of 5% or more pieces by weight are moldy

'. Insect iillh
': (MPM-V14 pFoodlFootlScienceResearch/LaboratoryMeth~
'. otls~ucm~ed390.htm#v32)}

Average of5%ormore piecesbyweighl are insec~mteste0

Mammalian excreta
_
( MPM-V]2(IFood/FoodScienwResearchlLaboratoryMethotls/ucm086794.h1m#v32~)

Average of t me or more mammalian excreta per pound

DEFECT SOURCE: Mold -post harvest mold in/ection. Insect Infestation -port harvest and/orprocessin
g. Mammalian eecreta-post harves(anWor
! processing animal contamination.
-. Significance: Aesthetic
Cinnamon,
Ground

Insect filth
'~. (AOAC 96838b)
Rodent fifth
(AOAC 968.36b)

'. Average of 400 or more insect fragments per 50 gram

Average of 11 or more rodent hairs per 50 9~ams

' DEFECT SOURCE: Insect/ragmenls-Aos(hamestantl/orpmcessing inseq infesfafioq.
Rotle~fhair-post harvest and/or processing contamination will
!animal hairo~excre(a
;Significance: Aesthetic
Cherries:
Brined and
Maraschino

Insect fAth
~
j (MPM-V68(IFoodlFootlScienceReseamhlLaboraroryMeth~
otlslucm086407.htm#vde~)

Average of 5% or more pieces are rejeGs due to maggots

}~ftnc•//wunu file mrivlR nm.l otr~.~.,T..f r,v,~+;..../f_..:.i.,....n../..___nc~~-~n ~_...__
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__

_

DEFECT
(MeNotl)

_.

:ACTION LEVEL

DEFECT SOURCE Pre-harves(insecbn/eslation
Signifmance: Aesthetic
Cherries:
Fresh,
'. Canned, or
'. Frozen
~'.

-

Cherry Jam

.I

'. Chocolate
antl
Chocolate
Liquor
I

',.

Rot
(MPM-V49 ~1FootllFootlScienceResearthlLaboratoryMethodslucm084403.htmpvd8~)
_.......
_...
. _..
insect fllh
(MPM-V68 pFoodlfootl5cience ResearchlLaboratoryMeth'. ods/ucm084403.htm#vAe))
~

~. Average of 7% or more pieces are rejects tlue to rot

.......

..
_. _........
'Average of 4% or mote pieces are rejects tlue to insects other
'.' than maggots
',

'DEFECT SOURCE'. Insect Bject-Pre-harvestand/o~post harvest insect intestation, Rot reject-prefiarvesf moltl
infection
SIGNIFlCANCE Aesthetic
Moltl
',(MPM-V61 ~lFootllFoodScienceResea¢h/laboratoryMeth~
otls/ucm084405b[mriv61)y
,....
_. __
_..
......
.........
DEFECT SOURCE: Pie-harvest moltl infeC(ion
Significance: A25thetic

Average moltl count is 30% or more

_.

Insect filth
(AOAC 965.38)

._..

_..,
I Rotlent filth
'; (AOAC 96538)

.. _._.

_._.

-

SheO
', (AOAC 968.10-97023)

__..

....

_..

_.___

Average is 60 or more insect fragments per 100 grams when E
1100-gram subsamples are examinetl
OR
Any i s~bsample mnlains 90 or more insect fragments
.._._
.__.
_....
____..
Average is 1 or more rotlent hairs per 100 grams in 61~o-grar
~, subsampies eramined
'I OR
Any 1 subsampie contains 3 or more rotlent hairs
For chocolate liquor, if the shell is in excess of 2%calculafetl t
':~ tie basis of alkali-free nibs

'. DEFECT SOURCE'. Insect bagments-post harvestanWorplpcessing insect infestation, Rotlenthair-post harvest
an0/orpmcessingcmtammation will
I animal hairorexcreta, Shell-pmcessing contamination
Significance: Aesthetic
Citrus Fruit
Juices,

Moltl
(AOAC 97075)

......

Insects antl insect eggs
(AOAC 970.72)
~'.

..Average moltl couN is 1o% or mare

..........

5 or more Drosophila and over Fly eggs per 250 ml or i or mo
maggots per 250 mi

I DEFECT SOURCE: Moltl-proressing contamination, Fly eggs antl/or maggots -post harvest insect infestation
'. Significance: Aes(hetic
Cloves

'

;Stems
'~, (MPM-V32 ~/FoodffoodScienceftesearchlLaboratoryMeth'. otls/ucm086394.hfm#v32j).

-

DEFECT SOURCE Harvest
I. SiGNIFlCANCE: Aesthetic, economic adotteration
Cocoa Beans I Moltl
'. (MPM~V18 (/Footl/FootlScienceReseamhllabora[oryMethods/ucm084782.htm~)
j Insect faith
I (MPM-VtB ~1Footl/FoodScience ResearchtLaboratoryMethodslucm084382.htmp
Insect fph andlor moltl

'. Mammalian excreta
(MPM-V18 QFootllFootlScienceResearch/LabotatoryMethod slucm084182.htm))

I Average ol5%o~ more stems by weight

More than 4% of beans by count are moltly

I Mote Ihan 4%of beans by count are insect-infested inclutling
insecbdamagetl
I More Than 6%of Oeans by count are insecFin(esletl or moltly
NOTE: Level differs when both filth antl mold are present
Average of 10 mg or more mammalian excreta per pound

DEFECT SOURCE Mold -post harvest in/ection, lnsecfinfestetl/damaged-postharvestand/orprocessng insect
infe5fahon, MammaOan exc2la-post
~' hdrvesf antl/orpmce55ing animal contamination
Significance: Aesthetic, Pofen(ial health hazaN -may contain mycotoxirt producing /ungi
Cocoa
Powtler
Press Cake

'Insect fish
(AOAC 96538)
'.

'. Average of 15 or more insect tregments per sobsample of 50
grams when 6 subsamples are ezaminetl
OR
Any 1 subsample wnlains 125 or more insect fragments

httnc•/lwGv~u fi~a an v/Ram„tar.,n,T„f~r,,,~r;,,,,/n,,:,~~.,..,,..t.,,,,,..ncc~~n w.__
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DEFECT
i (Methotl)

i PRODUCT

ACTION LEVEL

Rotlenl SAN
(AOAC 965.38)

i....

...

Average in 6 or mope subsamples is 2 or more rotlen~ hairs pe
' subsampte of 50 grams
~R
....,

_.

_. ......

__.

_.._.._

+ Shell
(AOAC 968.10-97023)

Any 1 subsample contains 4 or more rodent hairs
___..
..
_... _..
__..
2% or more shell calculated on the basis of alkali-free nibs.

-. DEFECT SOURCE: Insect bagments-post harvest and/orprocessing insect inleslafion, Rotlent hair -post ha~est and/or processing
contamination will
animaLhairor exciela, Shell -processing contamination
Significance: Aesthetic
Coffee
'. Beans,

I Gratle tle(ec~s
! (MPM-V6 pFootl/FootlScience Research/LaboramryMeNotlslucm0843S7.htm~)

"Green

DEFECT SOURCE: Quality -processing
- Si9nlfcance:Aestneliq ewnomic etlulteration
__._._
I. _.
_.
___.

__..

._
......
Coffee
i insect YiIN antl insects
Beans, Green (MPM-V1 (/FootllFoodScienceResearchlLaboraroryMa!hods/ucmaedS37.hcmp

',

..

Mold
(MPM-W QFootl(FootlScience ResearehlLabo~atoryMethodslucm08600].htm))

Beans are poorer than Gratle 8 of the New York Green Coffee
I Association

_.._
_._.
..__.
_.__.__
Average 10% or more by count are insec4infestetl or insecb
'. damagetl
I Nole:
If live external infestation is present use the Compliance Polio
! Goitle (CPG) tiled"Footl Storage and Warehousing-Adub
'; teretion-Fil[h"(CPG 580.100)(http:llwww.fda.gov/oralcom~
i. pliance_reflcpg/cpgfotllcpg580-0OO.htm)in accor0ance with
': "Interpretation of Insect Fllth"(CPG 555.600
I (hup:llwww.taa.gov/ora/compliance re(Icpglcpgfod/cpg55
'. 6UO.htm1)
Average of 10% or more beans by count are mostly

DEFECT SOURCE Insect inksted/tlamagetl-pieharvesf antlrorpost harvest antl/orproces5mginsecl mlesfahon,
Moltl-post Harvest antl/orpmcessin~
iNection
'. Significance:Aeslhetiq Potential health hazard-moltl may contain mycotoxin protivcing lurtgi
Contlimental 'Mammalian excreta
Seeds Otber
(MPM-V32 QFootl/PootlScience ResearchlLaboraroryMeth~
'. than Fennel i odslucm084~9d.h(m#v33))
Seetls and
'SesameDEFECT SOURCE Postharoestantl/orprocessing animal contamination
i Seetls
'Significance: Aesthetic
Corn: Swee(
Lorn,
Cannetl

'. Insect larvae
'. (AOAC 973,61)
'.

;Average o(3 mg or more of mammalian excreta per pountl
'
'.
._

-

'.

~ Insect larvae (corn ear worths, corn borers) 2 or more 3mm or
} longer larvae, cast skins, larval or cast skin fragments o(corn
ear worms or corn borer and the aggregate length of such
larvae, cast skins, larval or cast skin fragments exceetls 12 mr
in 24 pounds (24 No. 303 cans or equivaienp

'. DEFECT SOURCE Pre-harvest insect infestation
'. Signif<ance_Aesthetic
-

I Corn Husks
for Tamales
'.

'. Insect 61t~
(MPM-V115 ~IFootllFoodScience Researchllabora[oryMeN~
i odsWcm1o57Jthtm#vti5p

I Average of 5 % or more husks by weight are insec4infestetl
i (incWding insect-tlamaged)
_

'. Moltl
(MPM-V115 ~1PootllPootlScienceResearch/LaboraroryMeM'I otls/ucmt05731.h[mkv115))

Average of 5% or mare husks by weight ate mostly

DEFECT SOURCE: Insect inlestetl - preharvest antl/or processing insect in/esta(iory Moltl - p2harvest and/or post harvest an0/or
processing infection
Significance: Aesthetic
Cornmeal

'

'. Insects
(AOAC 981.19)
Insect Pith
'. (AOAC 981.19)
i Rodent filly
(AOAG 981.19)

'
_

': Average of 1 or more whole insects (or equivalenp per 50
grams
~

Average of 25 or more insect fragments per 25 grams

': Average of 1 or more mtlent hairs per 25 grams
' OR
I Av¢rage of 1 or more rodent excreta Gagmen) per 50 grams

.' DEFECT SOURCE'. Insects antl insect Ragme~ls - preharvest antl/o~ post harvest antl/or processing msechnfes(anon, Roden[ hair
and excre(a Gagmen
-post harvesfand/orpiocessing contamination with animafhair or excreta
'SIGNIFICANCE: Aesthetic

f1r}T1C'~~\zR,iJilt f(j.'1 hnil~Phti~~tnnrTrifrmnt~.~n//`....7nx...+.-/........(1[L I'lA Lam
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I DEFECT
(Me~hotl)

__.

_..___.

ACTION LEVEL

"Mold
(A0.4C 970.76)

'~

Average mold couN is more than 15% .......
.......~..
': OR
The moitl count of any i subsample is more Than 50%

OEPECT SOURCE:Pre-harvestand/orpost harvest infection
Significance: Aesthetic
Cumin Seetl

:Sand antl grit
', (AOAC 975.48)

1 Average ol9.5% or mote ash andlor 1.5% or more acitl
'insoluble ash

,DEFECT SOURCE: Harvest con(amination
', Sigpificance'. Aesthetic

I

Currant Jam, Mold
Blatk
!(MPM~V61 (IFootl~FootlScience ResearchlLaboratoryMeth~
' otls/ucm086dO5.htm#v61~)

i Average mold wunt is 75%or more
_

DEfECT.SOURCE: Post harvest antl/orpiocessing infectim
Significance: Aesthetic
Currants

Insect ~Ilh
~
j(MPM-VSJ ~/Food/FootlScienceReseamhlLaboraloryMe[h~
otls/ucm084d05.htmkv53)~_

5% or mote, by munl, wottny in the average of the subsample

I DEFECT SOURCE Pre-harvest insecfinfes(ation
', Significance: Aesthe(ic
'. Curry
Powder

'~ insect filth
i. (AOAC 915.48)
j Rotlen((ilth
(AOAC 975.98)

Average of 100 or more inseU fra9meMs per 25 grams

-

!Average of 4 or more mtlenl hairs per 25 grams

iDEPECi SOURCE'. Insect Gagments-preharvesfantl/or posthamesf antl/o~pmcessing insectiNestatio4Ro
den(hair-post harvest andPorproressing.
cmtamination with an(mal Halt or excreta
'. Signifmance: Aes(hetic
-

I

5 Date Material :Insects
', (Choppetl,
(MPM-V53 pFooe/Food ScienceReseamh/LaboramryMeth~
Sliced. ~o~)
i otls/ucm086605.htm#v5J1)
_
; Macerated)
.......
_.
_
_. _
i Pits
1 (MPM~V5~~lFoodlFootlScienceResearchlLaboraroryMeth':~ otls/ucmQ86d05.htm#v511)

_.....

70 or more tlead insects(whole or equivalent) in 1 or more
subsamples
OR
! 5 or more tleatl insects (whole or equivalenQ peg 100 grams
_.....
_
_._. _
r.
._.__.
2 or more pits antllor pit fragments 2 mm or longer measuretl i
' the longest tlimension per 900 grams

DEFECT SOURCE Insects-preharvest antl/or post harvesla~d/orpmce5s~g ~nsecNniesla(ioq Pits-pmcessmg
SIGNIFICANCE: InSects-Aeslhet~c, Pits~mauth/tooth injury
Dates, Pitted

MWtiple
(MPM~V53 pFootl/FootlScience ResearchllaboratoryMeth~
otls/ucm08CdO5.hlm#v53p
L_.
_. _
_._.
_.
_ _.
Pits
( MPM~V53 ~IFootl/Food ScienceResearchlLaboratoryMeth~
'. ods/ucm084405.htm#v57~)

_.._.

I Average of 5% or more tlares by count are rejects (moltly, tlea
' insects, insect excreta, sour, dirty, antl/or wotlhless) as
tle~ermined by macroscopic sequential examination
_...
_...
___.
_. _.._
Average of 2 or more pits andlo~ pit hagmenls 2 mm or ion9er
in the longest tlimension per 100 dales
I

'. DEFECT SOURCE: lnsecls, insect excreta, 8 moltl - prebarvest antl/or post harvest aotl/or Processing, Sour B wortbtess pieharveSC Dirt -harvest
conta~~nah'on, Pils-processing
j Signi(Icance: Insects, insect excreta, moltl, soup 8 wotlM1less, dirt -Aesthetic, Pits - mw(h/tooth injury
Dates, Whole

Multiple
'~ (MPM-V53(IFootllFood ScienceResearcN~abotatoryMeth~'. otls/ucm084405.htm#v57~)

-. Average of 5% or more tlales by count are rejects (mo1Gy, dea
insects, insect excreta, sour, tlirty, antlror worlhiess) as
'. tleterminetl by macroscopic sequential examination

!DEFECT SOURCE Insects, insect excreta,6moltl-prebarvesf antl/or postharvestand/orpmcessing, SourB
wodbless-preharves(Oirt-harvest
I contamination
Significance: ABSthetic
Eggs and
Other Egg
Protlucts.
Frozen

Decomposition
(AOAC 939.74,94036, 940.37)
... _
...
..
-. DEFECT SOURCE'. Processing (incubator rejects)
Significance'. Economrt

-. 2 or more cans decomposetl antl al least 2 subsampies from
tlecomposetl cans have tlireG microscopic counts of 5 million
'more bacteria per gram
_
..
...

}Ntnc•//unvnu 4}lo nnvlAe~.~.l..*.+..,T«i:...«..ti._.../f'_..:.J~_..__/..___nct~^ee i-._-
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'.

......

. Insects
(MPM-V]2(IFoodlFootlScience Research/Labora[oryMeth~
otlslucm084394.htm#v32~)

gCTION LEVEL
20% or mare of subsampies contain msec~s
'.

Mammalian excreta
( MPM~V32 ~1FootllFootlScienceResearchlLaboratoryMethotlslucm086]9d.htm#v52})
...._

20% or more of subsamples contain mammalian excreta
i OR
average o1 more Than 3 mg of mammalian excreta per pound

DEFECT SOURCE Insects-preharves(antl/or post harvest insect i~lesfation, Excreta -postharvestand/or prowssing animal contamination
SIGNIFICANCE: AeSMetic
Fig Paste

Contains 13 or more insect heatls per 1~0 grams of fig paste ii
;each of 2 or more subsamples

DEFECT SOURCE. Pre-harvest antl/or post frarvesf antl/orprocessing insect inlestafion
Significance: Aesthetic

I.
Figs
I.

I
Tullibees,
'Ciscoes,
': Inconnus,
Chubs, and
' Whitefish

glue Fin and
'. other Fresh
Water
:. Herring

Red Fish and
' Ocean Perch

Insect (Ith antl/or moitl antl/or tliriy frail or pieces o!fruit
I Average of 10% or more by count are insecFintested anC/or
(MPM-V53 QFootllFootlScienceResearch/LaborataryMeN', moltly antl/or tlitly hum or pieces offmif
I otlslucm084405.htmav53))
.I
_,
~
_
..__
_._
_....
__ ._
,..W
._. ,
DEFECT SOURCE Insect m(ested-Pie-harvest antl/orpost harvesNnlesfahoq Moltly-preharve5t mlechon. Dirt -harvest confaminaGon
,Significance' Aesthetic, Potential health hazard - may contain mycofoxin protlucing lungi
,
Parasites (cysts)
', (MPM-V28(1FootllFoodScienceResearch/LaboratoryMeth1 otlslucm178990.htm#v28))
_.
.._.
__.

50 parasitic cysts pet 100 pountls (whole or filets), pmvitletl
'.-that 20%of the fish examine0 arein(ested
_._

......

!DEFECT SOURCE P2-harvestiNection
'. Signi(icance~. Aesthetic
'. Parasites (cysts)
', (MPM-V28(IFood/FootlScience RasearchlLaboraroryMeth~ odslucmi78990.h1m#v28p
___.
_._.
.._.
_-__
. DEFECT SOURCE: Pre-harves(infection
I Significance: Aesthetic

_.

', 60 parasitic cysts per 100 fish (fish averaB~ng 1 pountl or less)
or 100 pountls of fish averaging over 7 pountl), prBvidetl That
'. 20%oi the fish examined are infested
_._

__.._.
__
1 5 % of the fillets examinetl contain 1 or more wpepotls
accompantetl by pus pockets

Parasites(copepods)
(MPM-V28 ~ffootllFood ScienceResearohlLaboratoryMeth~
otls/ucm178990.htm#v28))
DEFECT SOl1RCE Pre-harvest infection
'~ Significance. Aesthetic

'.
'

;Insects
', (AOAC 96423)

Gingeq
Whole

!insect fhh andlor moltl
i (MPM-V~2 QFood/FoodScience Research/LaboramryMelh~
i otlsNcm084J94.htm#v3P~)

'. Average of 3% or more pieces by weight are insect-infested
antl/or moltly
-

.Mammalian excreta
i (MPM-V32 ~1PootllFood Science Researc M1/LaboraroryMeth~
otlslucm084794.htm#v32))

Average of 3 mg or more of mammalian excreta per pountl

'., DEFECT SOURCE Insect inlesfation-postharvestantlPorprocessing,Mold-post harvestantl/orprocessingmfeclion, Mammalian exaela-post harve,
'. antl/orpmcessing animal con(amina(ion
~' Sig^ificance: Aesthetic, Potential health hazard- may contain mycoroxin protlucing fungi
Greens,'
Canned

',. Miltlew
(AOAC 96223)

-

,. Average 0110% or more of ieaoes, by count or weight, showin
; miltlew over V2" in diameter

:DEFECT SOURCE Pre-haives(inlecbon
I Significance. Aes(he(ic
Hops

...
'. Average of more than 2,500 aphitls per 10 grams

Insects
`, (AOAC 96723)
.DEFECT SOURCE Pre-harves(inlestahon..
Significance: Aesthetic

' Macaroni and Insect Flith
Noodle
(AOAC 969.41)
_
___.
......
Products
I Rodent fl~h
.I (AOAC 96941)

...

~
_..._

_..

_

._...

...

.. .......

__. ..

~..~..._

Average of 225 insect fragments or more per 225 grams in 6 o
'. more subsamp~es
._.
I Average o!4.5 rotlent hairs or more per 225 grams in 6 or moi
I subsampies

httnc~//ixnir~a~ 4~ila nnir(A o-n~~l nfnr..T..fn....~t:..../(:.,:.l.,....o~(.....,./1SG 1'fA L.F....,
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ACTION LEVEL

~; DEFECT SOURCE'. Insect Gagmenls-O~eharvesl antlPorposf harvest antl/orprocessing inlestation. Rodent hair post
harvest and/orpmcessin9
'~ contamination with animal hairorexcreta
Signifcance: AesMetic
Mace

'

'. Insect Lith antl/or moltl
'. (MPM~V32(IFootllPootlScience ResearcNLabotatoryMelh',. otls/ucm086094.htm#v32))
j Mammalian excreta
'; (MPM-V32 pFootllPootlScienceResearchlLaboraroryMe[h~
otls/ucm064396Atm#v12))

'.

Average of3%or more pieces by weig~tare msecc mfes~eG
and/or moldy

', Average of 3 mg or mare of mammalian excreta per pound

- Foreign mater
~
Average o! 1 5%or more of bre~gn matter through a 20-mesh
~
'. (MPM-VJ2(/Food/FootlScienceReseamhllaboratoryMeth~
': sieve
ods/ucmO8d394.hlmNv~2~)
... _..
I ..
_.
_.
_...
_.......
... _...
_..........
D`c FEGT SOURCE-~nsec[iriesla(ron-piel~arves(endPorposf ~erves~andior pmcassng.Mold-pre~arvest entl/of post Bervesf mfeclion,
Mammalian
excreta -postharvest and/o~processing animal contamination, Foreign matterpos!harvest contamination
', Significance: AeSfhetic

'. Marjoram,
:Insect filth antl/or moitl
Whole Plant, (MPM~V32 QFoodlFootlScianceResearchlLaboramryMe[hI Unprocessetl i odslucm064394.htmMvl2))
Mammalian excreta
~
( MPM~V32 pPootl/FootlStienceResearch/LaboratoryMe[hotlsNcm08d39d.~tm#v02U

'Average of 5% or more pieces by weight are insect-intesletl of
'. moltly

Average of 1 mg or more mammalian excreta per pound

'DEFECT SOURCE InsectiNesfahon-pmnarvestantl/orposfharvestantl/orprocessng, Moltl-postharvestanWo~proce5smg
inlechon.Mammalian
'. excreta -post harvest and/orpmcessing animal confamina(ion
': Significance: Aesthefic
Marjoram,
Ground

'. Insect filth
i (AOAC 97549)

'. Average of 1175 or more insect fragments per 10 grams

Rotlent filth
(AOAC 975.49)

~ Average o!8 or more rotlent hairs per 10 grems

'. DEFECT SOURCE Insect bagmenfs-O~eharvest antl/orpost harvest and/orpmwss~ng insect inlesfahon, Rodent
hau-postharvest antl/orpmcessi~g
'. contamination with animal hair orexcreta
', Significance: Aesthetic

M

aporam,
'. Ungrountl

.I Insetl fiiN
(AOAC 985.39)

Average of 250 or more insect fragments per 10 grams
-

RotleN filth
.I (AOAC 985.39)

!Average of 2 or more rotlent hairs per 70 grams
'.

~I DEFECT SOURCE IrtsecNragments - preharvest a~/orpost harvest aWPo~ A~ocessing insect infes(ation, Rodent hair -processing
contamination with
'. animal Hair or excreta
Signiti<ance. Aesthetic
Mushrooms,
Insects
Canned and -, (AOAC 96724)
Driatl

': Average of over 20 or more maggots of any size per 100 gram
'4 of tlrainetl mushrooms antl proportionate liquitl or 15 grams of
i tlrietl mushrooms
OR
I Average o(5 or more maggots 2 mm or longer per 100 grams
':' tlreined mushrooms and proportionate liquitl or 15 grams of
i tltlatl mushrooms

Miles
(AOAC 96724)
'

-

' Decomposition
(MPM-V100 ~1Food~FootlScience ReseamhlLaboratoryMethods/ucm105731.h[m#v100~)

'.

I~ Average of 75 mites per 700 grams tlrainetl mushrooms antl
-. proportionate liquitl or 15 grams of tlrietl mushrooms
Average of more than 10% of mushrooms are tlecomposetl

DEFECT SOURCE Insects-preharvesNnsecl inkstahon,Mites-preharvesf antl/orpost harvest inlestafroq Oecompos~tron-preh
arvesf inlechon
SigniMance: AeslheM1c
Nectars,

', Mold

Peach and
Peat

'DEFECT SOURCE'. Pre-harvest iNection
Significance: Aesthetic

'. Average mold count is 12%or mote
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insect filth and/or mold
(MPM~V41 pFootllFoodScienceR¢search/LaboramryMethotls/ucm084]9A.htmkv4l))

-

Average of 10%or more pieces by cowl are insec4mfesletl
antl/or moltly
j

DEFECT SOURCE Insect inlesta(ion-preharvest and/or post harvest anNorpmcessing, Moltl-preharvesf
antl/orpost harvest inlecfion
SIGNIFICANCE: Aesthetic, Polen(ial health hazbitl -may contain mycotoxin protlucing Pon9i
Nutmeg
Ground

Insem fllh
(AOAC 97926)

~

~

Average of 100 or more insect fragments per 70 grams

R

odent iillh
(AOAC 97916)

Average of 1 or more rodent hairs per 10 grams
'.

' DEFECT SOURCE Msect fragmen(s -postharvestand/orpmcessrng insect mlestahon, ftotlent hair -post harvest
and/orpmcessing contamination wlfh
'. animal hairorexcreta
$IJOIflC3l10E: AESIbEIIC
Nuts, Tree

j Multiple Defects
I (MPM-VH7 ~1footllPoodScienceftesearzhlLaboramryMethotlslucm084406.htm~)

Nut Type

Reject nuts (insect-iMesletl, rancid, moldy, gummy, and
shriveled or empty shells)as determined by macroscopic
'. examination at or in excess of the (oliowing levels:

~ Unshelled %
_....

'. ~Shelletl %
5

_....
I

_..

'O

I
__.

___

5

_..

__

5

_...

_..

5.. .....

,Almonds
Brazils
..

.,..-

Cashew

_"

Green Chestnuts ....

......

Baked Chestnuts
Dried Chestnuts

15

...

....

10

..
.. _.

.....

_...

.......

'O

...

~:

5~......
5 _.....

. ~'

_

_._

5 . _.
'O .._._

__.._.

Filbetls
5

Lichee Nuts
Pecans
_._

ID
is

_...

'~..

_

Pill Nuis
5...._

Pistachios
_.._
'.

.__..

70

,.'
_...

5

Walnuts

D

_._
Pitted 6lives

EFECT SOURCE'. Insect infested'- preharvest and/or post harvest anNor processing, Moltl - preharvest and/or post
harvest andPor pmcess~ng infectior
- Gummy&shoveled-preharvest pM1ysiological conQition, Randtlity-post harves!
'. Significance: Aesthetic, Potential heaRh hazard -may contain mycoPoxin pmducinq fungi
i_.
....
_'_...
_.
...
_....
_.._
_..__.
Pigs
' Average oN.3 percent or more by count of olives with whole
j (MPM-V67(IFootllFoodScienceR¢search/Labo~atoryMethpigs and/or pit fregmen~s 2 mm o~ lon9e~ measured in the
',' otlslucm084405.htm#v67p
longest dimension
i DEFECT SOURCE: Processing
': Si9nifi<ance: Mouth/tooth injury

Imported
Green olives

~ insect damage
I (MPMN67(/FootllFootlScienteResearc~ILabore[oryMeth':. otlslucm084405.him#v6]p

7%or more olives by count showing Damage by olive fruit fly

-: DEFECT SOURGE'. Pre-harvest insect inlestalion
j Significance: Aesthetic
Salad oirves

P~Is
', (MPM~V6]pFoodtFooaScienceResearchlLaboramryMeth~
odslucm084405.htmpv6T))
Insect Damage
(MPM~V61 ~lFootliFootlScienceResea¢h/~aboramryMe[hods/ucm084405.htm#v6]~)

Average o~i.3 ormore drvesby muntot ohveswith whole pie
'. antllor pitfragments2 mm or longer measured in the longest
i dimension
9%or more olives by weight showing damage by olive Emit py
',

DEFECT SOURCE: Pits -processing, Insect tlamaBe - preharvest insect rn/esleNon
SIGNIFICANCE', Pifs-moulhrtooth injury, Insect damage -Aesthetic

}1ttnS'~~WWW.f(jA.Ol1V~R Patt~afnrvTnfnrmatinn/('+>>~llo+~nno/..,,..
,nc~i ~n 1.~,.+
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Insects
~
(MPM~V6l pFootl/FootlS<ienceResearchlLaboratoryMeth~
otlslucm084605,h[m#v67))
Moltl
( MPM-V67 QfootllFootlScienwResearch/LaboramryMeth~
odslucm084605.p1m#v67~)

', Average of iD% or mare olives by count with t0 or more state
-. insects each

-

Average of 25% or mare olives by count are moltly
'.
I

DEFECT SOURCE Scale insects-prenarvest infestation, Moltl -postharvest antl/orprocessing infzction
Significance: Aesthetic
Imported
Insect tlamage
'. Black olives '(MPM-V67 pPootllFootlScience ResearchlLaboratoryMeth'. otlsNcm084405.himOv61))
I

t0%or more olives by count showing damage by olive Guil Fly.
'.

.DEFECT SOURCE Pie-harves(msect infestation
', Significance: Ae57F,e(ic
Oreganq
Whole Plan[,
Unprocessed

Insect fl~h antl/or mold weight
(MPM-V32(IFootllPood Science Research/LaboratoryMethotls/ucm08479A.htm#v]2p

-Average of Sh or more insect in(estetl antl/or moltly pieces by
wei9h(
_

Mammalian excreta
',. (MPM-V~2 QFootllFoodScienceResearthlLaboratoryMe[h~
ods~ucm08dJ94.htmffiv12))

Average of 1 mg or more mammalian excreta per pountl

D

__.
Oreganq
Ground

EFECT SOURCE. lrtsecNn(estetl preharve5t anWor post harvest antl/orprocessmg Moltl ~ post harvest antl/orprocessmg mlecfioq Mammalian
i' exc2td -past harvest antl/Or➢~~cessing animdl Con(aminafion
Significance: Aesthetic
I.
.._
_... _
_.
_.
___.
___
I Insect tillh
'. Average of 1250 or mare insect fragments per 10 grams
(AOAC 975.49)
I, ..
_...
_
__.
_...
_.
_.....
_._....
- __. _.._
Rotlem filth
'Average of 5~or more rotlent hairs per 10 grams
(AOAC 975.491
DEFECT SOURCE Insect i2gmenls-p~eharvesfantl/or post harvest antl/orpmcessmg msectiNestabon Rotlenthar-post harvest
antl/orprocessing
contammaUon with animal haGo~excre[a
I Significance: Aesthetic

-

'. Dreganq
Cmshetl

Insect filth
;. (AOAC 969.44)
Rotlenf (illh
(AOAC 969.44)

gverage of 300 or more insect fregments per i0 grems

~

Average of 2 or more rotlenl hairs per 10 grams

DEFECT SOURCE Insect fragments preharvest antl/or post harvest antl/orpmcesmng insect inlesfation, Rotlenf hair -post harvest and/orprocessing
~contamma6on wRh enrmai hairorexcrete
Significance: Aesthetic
Peaches,
I Cannetl and
f Frozen

~ Moltl/Insect tlamage
(MPM-V51 (IFood/PootlScienceRasea rchlLabora/oryMethotls/ucm084405.htm~)
_,_..
__...
_..
_..__
_..
Insects
';(MPM~V51(IFoodlFootlScienceResearch/LaboratoryMethods/ucm08ddO5.htm~)

'; Average of 3% or more fruit by count are wormy or moldy
_..
_.
In 12 1-pound cans or equlvaient, one or more larvae antl/or
', larval BagmeMs whose aggregate ~engtn exceeds5mm

DEFECT SOURCE: MoItl-preharvestantl/orpostharvestiNecfion, Insect tlamage-prebarvest insectinfestation,Larvae-preharvest insec(inlestation
'. Significance: Aesthetic
Peanut
8u[rer

Insect filth
'; (AOAC 968.35)

Average of 30 or more insect fragments per 100 grams

Rodent filth
!(AOAC 96835)
Grit
' : (AOAC 968.351

Average of 1 or mare rotlent hairs per 10~ grams

-

i 6ritry taste and water insoluble inorganic residue is more Than
25 m9 Pet 100 grams

DEFECT SOURCE' Insecf/ragmenls-preharvesfantl/or post harvest and/orpmressing insec(inlestal~on, Rotlent lien -post harvest and/orpmcessing
'confamma6on wRh animal h2iror excre(a,Grit-harveslcon(amindtion
Signi~ican<e: Aesthetic
Peanuts
Shelled

Multiple tlefecls
'. (MPM~V09 ~/Food/FoodScienceResea¢h/LaboratoryMeth'. otls/ucm084406.htm#v89))

Average of 5% or more kernels by count are relects (insec4
I infested, moltly, rancid, otherwise decomposeQ antl dirty)

httnSt//u+ww.f~aanv/R eanlatnrvTnfnrmatinn((;~~iflanrac/„~«r,(!G(17d ht..,

t7i^inniz

-
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ACTION LEVEL

~. Insects
j (MPM-V89 (IFootl/FootlStience ReseartN~aboramryMefh~
~! ods/ucm064406.h[m#v89~)

I Average of 20 or more whole insects or equivalent in 100-pow
Oag siftings
'.

~

DEFECT SOURCE Insect in/estetl-post harves(and/or piocessinq infestation,Moldy-preharvest antl/orpost
harvest antl/orprocessing infection,
Rancid&tlecomposetl-post harvest abuse,Dirty-harvest conlaminafioa
Significance: Aesthetic, Poten(ial health hazard -may contain mycro(oxin pmtlucing fungi
Peanuts,
Unshelled
-

MW~iple defects
Average of 10% or more peanuts by count are rejects (insecb
(MPM-V89(/Food/Food Science ResearchlLaboratoryMethinfesle4 moltly, rancitl, otherwise decomposetl, antl tli~y)
ods/ucm084406.htm#v09))
.
'_
i
_._.
...
_.
__.
_.__.
_...
_._
_._... _..
' DEFECT SOURCE'. Insect in/esletl -post harvest and/o~processing infests(ion, Mold -O~eharvest
antl/oi post harvest and/orpmcessing infection, Rance
&tlecomposetl-post harvest abuse
', Signi(cance: Aes(hetic, Potential beaRh haza~tl- may contain mymfoxin protlucin9 range
I.._..
_..
__
_...
_. _
_....
__..
._...._
_...
..______.._..
Peas: BlackInsect dainagz
,Average of IG% or more by count of class6 tlamage or higne~
Eyetl,
(MPM-V104 ~1FaotllFootlScienceResearthlLaboratoryMethI in minimum of 12 subsamples
Cowpeas,
otlslacm105731.htmpv104))
_...._
.....
Fieltl Peas
-. _
_._..
..._
__._
_._.
Dried
'. DEFECT SOt/RCE Pre-harvest and/or post Aarvest insect infestation
Significance: A¢sthetic
_.
I.._
... ...
_.__..
___...
_.._
_....
_..
...
_.._
.__.._..
i Peas, Black- !insect larvae
'. Average of 5 or more wwpea curculio larvae of [he equivalent
'I. Eyetl Peas,
(MPM-V104(/Footl/FootlScienceResearchlLaboratoryMethper No.2 can
'. Cowpeas.
' otls/ucm105]37.htmpv104))
'
._____
'Canned

`DEFECT SOURCE:Pre-harve5tand/orpostharvest insect iniestahon
' Significance: Aesthetic

Peas and
'Insect filth
Beans, Drietl i (MPM-V104 QFootllFootlS<ienceResearchlLaboratoryMetbI. otlslvcm1057]T.htmgv104))

'Average of 5% or more by count inse<4infestetl antl/or insecP
' tlamaged by storage insects in a minimum of 12 subsamples,

~

'. DEFECT SOURCE: preha+~es(antl/or post harvest antl/or processing infestation
'. Significance: Aesthetic
_._I._
_._
_....
_.__
__.
'. Pepper.
Inset fdN anNor insect-mdtl
Whole (Black '; (MPM-V39(lFootllPoodScienceResearchlLaboratoryMeth& Whited
,: odslucm086394.htm#v39U
.~Mammafianaxcreta
~~
(MPM~V39 QFoodlFootlScience ResearchlLaboratoryMeth~
I otls~ucm084394.htm#v~9))
_.._
_..
'..._
___
'. Foreign mailer
', (MPM-V39 ~IFootllFood Science Research/LaboratoryMelh'. otls/ucm084094.htm#v39))

I

'
Pepper,
Gmuntl

_.. _.
._..
_._.
___
', Average of 1% or more pieces by weig~l are infestetl andror
'. moltly

Average oli mg or more mammalian excreta perpountl
',
_.
_...
___.._.
__
'Average o! t% or more pickings antl siftings by weight

'. DEFECT SOURCE: Insect in)estetl -post harvest antl/or processing infestation, Moltly -post harvest and/or
processing inlectioq Mammalian excreta post harvest antl/or p~ocess~ng animal cOntaminaGoq Foreign malenal -post hervest contamination
Significance: Aesthetic, Potential health hazartl -mammallen excreta may contain salmonella
'. Insect filh
i (AOAC 972.40)

'. Average of 475 or more insect fragments per 50 grams
'.

-

I~ Rotlent tilN
I (AOAC 972.40)

~

Average ol2 or more rodent hairs per 50 grams

-: DEFECT SOURCE lnsec(fragments-post harvest and/orpmcessin9 insect in/eslation, Rotlenlhav-pos
t harvesfantl/oipmcessing con(ammaGon with
animal hair or eKcrefa
~. Significance: Aesthetic
Pineapple,
Canned

Moltl
(AOAC 9]0.75, MPM-V]J)

Average mold court ~s 20% or more
I OR
The mold want of any 1 subsample is 60Na or more

',
DEFECT SOURCE: Processing moltl contamination
Significance: Aesthetic
PinesPPle
Juice

Moltl
'. (AOAC 910]5)

-

Avere9e moltl count is 15% of more
- OR
I The moltl count of any i subsample is 40%or more

. DEFECT SOURCE Pmressmg moltl crontammation
Significance'. Aesthetic

ENtnc•//unxna: f(la

~nv~(T?o..~~t~tr..,,,T.,
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.DEFECT
.I (Melhoa)

'.
ACTION LEVEL

Rot
( MPM-V51 pFootllFootlS~~enceResearch/LaboratoryMethotlslucm086405.h1m#v51~)

Average of 5% or more plums by count with rot spots larger
'than the area of a circle 12 mm in tliameter

DEFECT SOURCE Pre-harvest andror post harvestiNecfion
Significance: Aesthetic
Popcorn

I Rotlent fl~h
(AO/+C 950.97)

~

'I
!
.
',

i or more rotlent excreta pellets are /ound in 1 or more
subsampies, antl 1 or more rodent hairs are fountl in 2 or mon
ot0er subsamples
OR
2 or more rotlent hairs per pountl antl rotlent hair is found in
50k or mare of the subsampies
I OR
', 20 or more gnawed grains per pountl antl mtlent hail is found
50%or more o(Ihe subsamples

I

', Pieltl corn
_.
-

Potato Chips

'. 5%or more by wei9h~ of fieltl corn
_....
...
__...
_
r..._.
__.
.. _.
_.._.._.
I DEFECT SOURCE: Rodentexcreta-post harvest and/orA~~essing animal con(aminafbn, Rotlent hair-post
harves(anNorprocessing contamination
with animal hairor excreta, Rotlenf gnawing ~ post harvest a~/orprocessing tlamage, Fieltl corn
-harvest wntamination
Significance: Aesthetic

Rot
', (MPM-Vi13(ffoodlFootlScienceResearchlLaboreroryMeth~' otlsNcm105]31.h Gnpvi i3))

Average of 6% or more pieces Oy weight contain wl

'DEFECT SOURCE P2-harvestantl/or po5tharvesNniechon
I Significance: Aesthetic
Prunes ~netl
Mui6ple defects
Average of a minimum of 10 subsamples is 5% or more prune
antl
'.(MPM~V53(IFootllFootlScienceResearchlLaboratoryMeth'~. by cwnt are rejects(insecl-infested, moldy ortlecomposeq
i D¢hydrated, '. otls/ucma84405.htm#v51))
'.: tlirty, antlrorothervuise unfit )
_...
_.._
Low.Masture
_....
_
_..
'. DEFECT SOURCE Insect in/esfed - preharvest in~esta(ioq Moltly B tlecomposed - preharvest inlection,
Dirty -harvest contamination, Otherv✓ise unlit
preharvest contli(ion
'Significance: Aesthetic
Prunes
Pi[red

Pits
(MPM~V57 QFooe/Food Science ResearchlLaboratoryMeth,.....
oOsbcm086405.htmpv53~)

Average of 2% or more by count with whole pits antl/or pit
fragments 2 mm or longerand 4 or more of 10 subsamples of
pined pmnes have 2% or more by count with whole pits andloi
~. pit ltagments2 mm orionger

' DEFECT SOURCE: Processing
', Significance: Mouth/tooth injury
'. Puree,
APriwt,
'Peach antl
I Pear

Raisins, _
I Natural &
Golden

`. Moltl
(AOAC 982.33)
_...

Average mold count is 12%or more
._

'.
_..

' DEFECT SOURCE: preharvest antl/or post harvest antl/orpmcessing in/ection
I Significance: Aesthetic
Moltl
I (MPM-V76 pFootllFooaScienw Research/LaboratoryMe[h+ otls/ucm084605.h1m#vl6))

Average of 70 subsamples is 5% or more, by count, moldy
'. raisins

Sand antl Grif
.
, (MPM-V76 ~1FootllFoodScienceResearchlLaboratoryMeth~
otls/ucm084405.htmpv]6~)

'Average of 40 mg or more of santl antl grit per 100 grams of
': naluralorgoiden bieachetl raisins

I DEFECT SOURCE Mold -post barveslantl/orprocessing in~eclion, Santl-post harvest contamination
'. Significance: Aesthetic
Raisins.
Golden

Insects and insect eggs
'. (AOAC 969.42 & MPM-VI6 (/Food/FoodScienceResearchlLaboramryMeth~
otls/ucm084405.htm#v76~)

'. 10 or more whole or equivalent insects antl 35 Drosophila egg
Pere oz

'. DEFECT SOURCE.Postharvest antl/orprocessing in/estation
Significance: Aesthetic
.Sage Whole
Plant,
Unprocessed

Insec1611h
(MPM-V32(lFootllFood Science Reseamh/laboramryMeth~
odslucm084b94.htmpv32~)

-

Average ot5%or more pieces by weight are insect mfestetl
'.

~Ntm•/~unxnx, fi'~a nnv(A nnulof....,i..F....,..s:,....!!_..:,1..____t..___nr~~nn ~_.....
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DEFECT
Method)

.ACTION LEVEL

'. Mammalian excreta
(MPM-V~2 QFootllFood Science Researchl~aboramryMeth~
odslucm084S94.htm#v32))

Average of 1 mg or more per pountl ailer processing

I DEFECT SOURCE: ~nsecf inlestetl-prenarvesf anNo~post harvest antl/orprocessrng iniesfation,
Mammalian excreta pos(harvest antl/orpmcessing
'. animal contamination
Significance: Aesthetic
Sage,
Grountl

Insect filth
i (AOAC 985.38)

.I Average of 200 0~ more insect fragments per 70 grams

Rotlent Olih
(AOAC 98538)

Sauerkraut

Average of 9 or more rotlent hairs per 10 grams

'. DEFECT SOURCE'. insect Fragments-preharvest ar~tl/or Oast harvesta~/orprocessing inie5tafion,
Rotlenthair-pos(harvesl antl/orprocessing
contamination wi(h animalhairorexG~efa
'. Slgoi(icance_Aes[nebc
t.
_....
....
.. _.
_..
__
_.
_.
_ _.
__.. __i Insects
' gverage of more than 501hnps per 100 grams
'!. (AOAC 955.45)
DEFECT SOURCE Pre-harvest msecf m/esfation
I Signifcance: Aesthetic

Sesame
Seetls

Insect (Ath
'. (MPM-V32 pFootl/FootlScience ResearchlLaboratoryMeth~
'. otlslucm08439A.htm#vJ2~)

Average of 5% or more seetls by weight are msec4mfesletl or
'. tlamagetl

.Moltl
(MPM~V02(/Footl/Food ScienceResea~chlLabo~atoryM¢th~
j otls/ucm08439d.h[m#v32~)

'.

Mammalmn excreta
!. (MPM-VJ2(IFootl/FootlScienceResea¢hlLaboratoryMeth~
'. od5/ucm084394.htm#v32p
Foreign matter
i (MPM-V52 pFootl/FootlScience ResearchlLaboratoryMethi otlslucm086394.htm#vOT~)

S.
(Spices,
'Leafy,Other
Than Bay
-. Leaves

I Spinach,
'. Canned or
Frozen

Average ol5%ormore seetls by weightare tlecomposetl

~

Average of 5 mg or more mammai~an excreta per fountl

Average of 0.5%or more foreign matter by weight
-

"DEFECT SOURCE Insect infested-preharvest anNorpost harvestandiorpmcessmg mlestation,MoldprcbarvesNnfechon, Mammalian excreta-post
harvest and/orpmcessing a~imalconlaminafion, Po2ign matter-postprocessing
anq/orpmcessin9 contaminafion
Signifsance: Aesthetic
:
I.
._..__
_..1
.._..
__..
___
.......
....
..._
___._.__
Insect filth antl/or mold
'. Average of5%ormo~e piecesby weight are insec4infestetl
(MPM~V32(1FootllFoodScienceReseamh/LaboramryMeth'and/or moltly
! otls/ucm084394.h[m#v32p
_...
_
._.....
_.. _.
.__.
Mammalian excreta
:Average of 1 mg or more of Mammalian excreta per pountl alt.
~ MPM-V7E (/food/Food ScienceResearch(LaboramryMet~'. processing
otlslucm004394.h1mNv32p
',
'. DEFECT SOURCE Insectinlesfetl-preharves~antl/or post harvest an0/orprocessmg m/estation, Moltl
p2harves(and/or post harvest and/or
processing in/ection, Mammalian excreta -post harvest and/or processing animal contamination
Significance: Aesthetic
J_
._._
_....
_...
_.. ._._
__..
_.
_......
_. _.
'. Insects and mikes
', Average of 50 or more aphids,thrips and/or mites per 100
(AOAC 974.33)
1 grams
OR
': 2 or more 3 mm or longer larvae and/or larval fragments or
spinach worms (caterpillars) whose aggregale length exceeds
'. 1T mm are present in 24 pounds
OR
Leaf miners of any size average 8 or more per 100 grams or
teat miners 3 mm or longer average 4 or more per 100 grams
DEFECT SOUftCE'. Pre-harvestinlestation
Signifcance: Aesthetic

-Stmwb¢tnes
Frozen
Whole or
Sliced

Mold
(AOAC 95222)
_
'. Grit

~
_

Average mold count of 05%or more and mold count oFal leas
'. halt of the subsamples is 55% or rtwre
.......
_...
___.
Berries ~as~e gntlY

DEFECT SOUf2CE: Mold -post harvestantl/orpmces5ing iNecfion, Grif-harves(contaminatian
Significance: Aesthetic

~1ttDS:~~WWW.fC~H.~OV~R P.Pi7~AYl1NlnfnriYtatinn/(iiiitjan~ac(~~rm(14(.17A hf.t.
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I ACTION LEVEL

Insect filth
~
~
(MPM-VJ2 ~IFootllFootlS~ienceResearch/LaboramryMethods/ucm084]94.htrn#v]2p

Average of 5% or more pieces by weight are insect mlesletl
and/or moby
-

Mammalian excreta
(MPMN32 pFootllFootlScienceResearchlLaboratoryMethotls/ucm084394.htm#v52~)

Average of t mg or more mammalian excreta per pountl after
'. processing

DEFECT SOURCE: Insect iniesletl-preharves~antl/orposf harvesta~d/or processmq
in/estafion, Moltl-preharvest antl/or post harvest antl/or
processing infection, Mammalian exc2fa -pos! harvest antl/orpipcessing animal
contamination
SlgnAicance: Aesthe(ic
Thyme,
'. Grountl

I Insect filN
(AOAC 9]5.49).

Average of 925 or more insect fragments per 70 grams

~: Roden fllh
(AOAC 975.45)

!Average of 2 or more rodent hairs per 10 grams

': DEFECT SOURCE: InsecU2gments-preharvest anNorpost harvest aotl/orpmcessi
ng iNesfafim Rotlent hair-post harvest and/orprowssing
'contamination with animalhairorexcreta
'Significance: Aesthe(ic

I
Thyme,
Ungrountl,
Processetl

insect filth
'I (AOAC 975.49)
_
RotleN filth
(AOAC 975.49)

'. Average of 325 insect fragments or more per t0 grams
_.

..

.....

_.
_.. _.
....._
Average of 2 rotlent hairs or mare per 70 grams

___

_

_....

.DEFECT SOURCE Insect bagments-prehaivestantl/or post harvestantl/o
rpmcessng msectiniesfation, Rotlent hav-post harvest and/orprocessing
'. contamination with animal hair or excmta
'. Signi~cance~. Aesthetic
'. Tomatoes,
Cannetl

Drosophila ily
', (AOAC 95546)

; gverage of 10 or more Oy eggs per 500 grams
', OR
5 or more fry eggs antl 7 or more maggots per 500 grams
OR
2 or more maggots per 500 grams

DEFECT SOURCE. Pre-harvest artd/or post harvest antl/orprocessmg insect
iniestahon
' Significance: AeSthetic
'Tomatoes,
Mold
Canneq with (AOAC 945.90)
... _.
_.
(or)without
_.._.
_.
Juiw (based
DEFECT SOt1RCE: Pre-harvest and/or postharvest and/orpmcessing infection
on Drained
'. Significance: Aesthetic
Juita)
Tomatoes,
Moltl
~
Cannetl
(AOAC 945.90)
....
..
Packed in
'Tomato
I DEFECT SOURCE:Pre-harvest antl/o~poslnarvest and/orprocessing infection
Puree ~Basea 'Significance: Aesthetic
., on Oraineo
'.
_._.
.__._
_..
_......
`ligwtl~
....._.
_....
Tomato
Juice prosophiia fly
1
(AOAC 955.46)

~.
I~ Moltl
-, (AOAC 965.41)

'.

Average mold count in 6 subsamples is 15%or more antl the
counts of all of the subsamples are more than 12
__.....
_.._

Average mold count in 6 subsamples is 29%or more antl Ihe~
counts of all of the subsamples are more than 25%
_.
_..
.__..

_...
..._.
_..... _.....
!Average of 10 or mare ily eggs per 100 prams
I OR
15 or more fly eggs antl 1 or more maggots per 100 grams
OR
2 or more maggots per 100 grams, in a minimum of 12
'. subsamples
._._._
Average moltl count in 6 subsamples is 24%or more and the
couNs of all of the subsampies are more Than 20%

!DEFECT SOURCE FIyeggs8maggofs-preharvest antl/or post harvestantl/or
pmces5ing insect infestafioq Moltl-preharvesfantl/orpost harveSf
and/orprocessing infection
Significance: Aesthetic
Tomato
Paste. Pitta
and other
Sauces

Drosophila Fly
" (AOAC 955.46)

I Average of 30 or more ily eggs per 104 grams
'. OR
15 or more fly eggs antl 1 or mote maggms per 100 grams
pR
2 or more maggots per 100 grams in a minimum of 12
subsamples

}11tDS:~~WWW.frja.env/RvmilatnrvTnfr.rrr~ot;~,,,/l:,,;.1.,.,..~..~.,,....nc~»e Lam__
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I ACTION LEVEL

:' DEfECT SOURCE Pre-Harvest and/oi post harvest and/orpmcessmg insect iniesfahon
j Signi(cance: Aesthetic
Tomato
Puree

' Tomato
Paste (or)
'. Puree

'._.
Pizza and
I O[her
,I Tomato
'.Sauces

Tomato
Sauce,
Untlilutetl

:Tomato
CslsuP

~-, Drosophila Ily
'. (AOAC 955.46)

i Average of 20 or more fly e99s per 100 grams
' OR
10 or more fly eggs and i or more maggots per 100 grams
OR
2 or more maggots pet 100 grams in a minimum of 12
'
subsamples
..___.__
DEFECT SOURCE Pre-harveslantl/or post harvest antl/orpmcessmg insect iniesfalion
Signifcance: Aesthe(ic

Moltl
~
~
f (AOAC 965.41 "~~httpllwcrosfda.govlucmlresourceslwcml0rtlpartyltcketlitodedii toil(ckeditor.htm171nstanceName=55FCKetlitoN842551887711064]15&Toolbar'DetaultKnote~)
........
'i.
__.
_._..
DEFECT SOURCE: Pre-harvest antl/o~post harvest antlPorprocessing infection
'. Significance: Aesthetic
1
"_..
__.
.....
__...
I, Moid
(AOAC 945.92)
._._._
_.._..
_...
_......
': OEFECT SOURCE: Pie-halves(and/orpostharvestantl/orprocessing in/ection
i SIGNIFICANCE: Aesthetic
Moltl
(AOAC 96541)
_....

_......
....
DEFECT SOURGE: Pre-harvestantl/or post harvest antl/or processing infection
SIGNIFlCANCE: Aesfheflc

' MWtl
(AOAC 965.41)

~

Average moltl count in 6 subsamples is 45%or more entl the
'! moltl counts of ail of the subsamples are more than 40

__.

___.

_..._

.._..__.....

. ._..
_.__
._._..._.._.
Average moltl count in 6 subsamples is 34% or more antl tie
'. counts of all of the subsamples are more than 30
....
__. .....
_

Average mold count in 6 subsampies is 45% or more antl the
'. moltl counts o(all of the subsamples are more than 40%
__.
.._.
_.__.
___ ...

Average mdtl wunfm 6 subsamples is 55% or more

DEFECT SOURCE Pre-harvestan0/or post harvest antl/orpmcessmg mkction
-- SIGNIFlCANCE'. AeSfneUc
Tomam
'
Powtler.
Eacepl
Spray-Dried

' Moitl
~
'. (AOAC 972.42)
_..

Tomato
Powder.
SproY~~ried

Mold
'. (AOAC 972.42)
_.._

_..._.

._.._..

_.

_.. _..

-

Average moltl count in 6 subsamples is 45% or more antl the
moltl counts of all of the subsamples are moltl than 40%
_.....
_...
_
....

DEFECT SOURCE Pre-harvestantl/orpost barvesf antl /orprocessing infection
I $IGWPICANCE: Aes(hetic
I Average moltl count in 6 suCsamples is 67% or more
__

_..___

__.._

__..

_._.

..__._.

DEFECT SOVRCE: Pre-harvest and/or post harvest antl/orprocessing infection
I SIGNIFICANCE: Aesthetic
Tomato Soup I Moltl
antl Tomato. ', (AOAC 9<5.91)
_._..
....
_...
Prouducts
_....
_
DEFECT SOURCE'. PreJ~arvesl antl/or post harvest antl/orPmcessinq infection
'. Significance: Aesthetic
'. Wheat

'

"Insect damage
I. (MPM-ViS(fFoodlFood$cie~ceResea¢h/LaboraroryMethotls/ucm178985.h[m~)

'. Average of 32 or more insec4tlamage0 kernels per 100 grams

-

"-. RodeN Glib
'~(MPM~WS~1Foo~/FoodScienceResearchlLaboramryMe[hotlslucm178985.htm~)

Average of 9 mg or mare rotlenl excreta pellets antllor pellet
fragmeNs per kilogram

',

DEFECT SOURCE Insect damage-p~eharvest antlPorposf harvest and/orprocessrng infestation,Excreta-post
harvest anNor processing animal
contamination
;. Significance: Aesthetic
Wheat Flour

Insect filth
(AOAC 972.32)
4 Rotlent til~~
'(AOAC
.9]232)

'

'. Average mold wont in 6 subsamples is 45% or more antl the
- moltl counts of a~i of the subsamples are more than 40%
....
_.._.
__.
..._...... _..

Average o(75 or more insect fragments Der 50 grams

'Average of 1 or more rodent hairs per 50 grams

DEFECT SOURCE Insecf(ragmenls-preharves(antl/or Aosf harvestantl/orpmcessrng insect
inlestahon, Rotlenf hao-post harvest antl/or A~ocessing
contamination with animal hair or excreta
'
'. SIGNIFlCANCE'. Aesthetic

~7(tpS:~~WWW.f(~r1.An V~R P.R11~Afl1t'tlTttfnrmatinn/(:»irlarinae(~inmllS(.7'7i1 he,.+

+'~~'+~^^~^

Search for FDA Guidance Dr-~iments > Defect Levels Handbook
_ __ __

_
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_
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May 1995', Revisetl March 199] antl May 1998 by qa;
'February 2005- Soarce correcletl from MPM-V92 b MPM-V32
TFebmary 2005 -Source correctetl from 955.46 to 965.41
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